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rtirAiJ'Ll w mmum I wnnu : I.THE REWARD OF THE SLAIN SOLDIERS OP THE WAR.

The people of the world look beyond the ghost-dance- rs of the
United States Senate. i

They peer behind the oratorical skirts of the old women of the
upper branch of Congress as they perform their incantations, and
visualize the interminable lines of the ghosts of the slain in the
wars of the past.

The American general staff 's latest estimate of the total number
off killed in this war, and solely because of this war, was 7,354,000.

If we return to prewar conditions we return to a system of society
and government in the world that has been responsible for killing
7,354,000 soldiers within four and a half years.

We are making the Meat Trust distrorfje $2,500, and we ar saving you $2,500 every month
by the way we are fighting them for fair on tif-atx- . Are you saving your kharc
of this money every month? THINK! And think hard! What en uteri the difference in
priets of CO davs ago and now. We think that our fight with the Meat Trust has fjktmc

it. What do you THINK I -

i Lit
the election since that . time two
years apart of governor and secre

.1" FM;"' iv, -- - 6"-- " $730,p00 to provide a six-fo- ot than- -
single column, four abreast it would not get by m ten years. oklawaha Creek, near the

tary of state. The makers of theAdd trie war s civilian dead iron ,ureci or inairect causes, , ana k Qf Senator of Florid&
A Few Samples of Prices Sixty Days

Ago By the TrustOregon constitution did not think ofine procession oi gnosis wouiu lane me average lux-uui- e m passing.
this contingency or course. hlse
they would have worded that section

Senator Lodge and Senator Knox are anxious above all to
bring our living soldiers back home from France without the least
delay.. .

differently.

A. Mitchell Palmer, the new attor
ney general is a Quaker. Shake.

V s s
God grant they may come soon. .

But the senators ought to be even more anxious to convince the
relatives and friends of the 7,354,000 slain that they have not all
died in vain.

The peoples of the world who want peace on earth and good will
It i3 ' claimed that men clothes

are to be cheaper in the fall but

No. 5 Lard $1.55
Cottage KoH, lb 33c
Picnic Hams, lb 28c
Bacon, lb 55c
Hams, lb 42c
Boiling beef, lb. 18c
Pot Roast, lb 23c

Loin Steak, lb 32c
T-llo- ne Stek, lb. . .35c
Pork Cho.s, U .jfT35c
Shoulder Pork, lb. .C0c- -

Loin york. lb. 35c
Ieg Pork, lb : . . . .35c

Senator Kenyon said tiie cretk was
a, tiny stream flowing through a
swamp and that the real intent was
to enlarge the bed to drain adjoin-
ing swamp land. Another test vote
was taken on a bill for deepening
Raccoon Creek in New. Jersey. Sena-

tor Kenyon called attention to the
fact that the stream did not appear
on the map of any atlas obtainable.

As thte voting progressed it was
apparent that the Democratic sena-

tors had accomplished the necessary
log-rolli-ng to keep the bill intact.
Public necessity could not hold the
field against political expediency.

just what fall nobody seems to know
to men established on an enduring basis, and the possibility of future
wars blotted from the minds of this generation and the generations Bring the Itost Into on

It is no wonder that many are
finding the new medicinal combina
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla before eat

to come, are not greatly concerned about the petty details of the
wording of the initial agreement among the nations upon which to
base the beginning of the great work.

The; simpler the better, so that room, is given for expansion in
the years to come and the ages to follow.

ing. Peptiron. a reaMron tonic, after
eatincr. and Hood's Pills as needed
remarkably effective as a course of
treatment for giving vitality, vigor
and vim. and increasing strength andNearly evtry southern senator ca'- -If the voices of all the peoples of the world, who wish the usher-

ing in of the golden age of peace could be made auditory, the sound
would reach to the very tars, and the roar would drown into the

awaw t . .nMo iendurance.
V Among the medicinal substances

While the Sixty-fift-h congies pas ,that thia combination brings into co--
made an excellent war record in operation are such cleansers, tonics

recollection of a whisper the1 puny lispings of the time servers who
would seek to put off for a moment the dawning of the day of de-
liverance from-th- e

blood-cursedeaffjot-
he past.

,
.I " 'j

The' building of Salem into a city of 50,000 people, and then

many ways, the record is badly mar-
red by the voracious appetites for

We have forced priees down to where they belong now. Meat was cheaper on foot 60
days ago than now. Why did they take the money out of your pockets by overcharging
you lefore we opened here, and what would they do to you if they could GET ui now.
THINK!

:

These Are the Prices we Sell at Today
Compare

': ' ' ' - ; i
i

Them with the prices you used to pay and help fight Salem' MEAT TRUST to a finish.
One of thf TKCST markets on Court street stacks a counter of erajs and advertises
them as boil and roast. Try to pick out a good piece of meaf and ask the price of that.
Would you trade there and help defeat yourself? We hope not. We are making thU
fight for YOC. STAND IiY US. Trust methods are being used to beat us. Any DIRTY
trick will do for them, but vre want to lick them on the square with your IIELI.

pork of the southern Democrats. It
takes the prize not only lor a great-
er expenditure, but for niore wanton

100,000, and then some, is simple. Jn,st raise more fruits and
vegetables on the farms. . AH the other processes will follow, as
naturally and surely as the shades of the evening follow the sunset
and night follows day. -

and digestives as sarsaparilla. nux,
iron and pepsin, whose great merit
has been fully entablished.

Good results from such a combina-
tion. In cases amenable to treatment,
seem to be among the -- inevitables."
The combination is especially recom-
mended for those who are rundown,
whose blortd Is poor, because of im-

purity or lark of iron, whose nerves
are weak or unstrung, livers torpid
or sluggish. Try it.

LAWS SOON TO

waste than any other four congress-
es in the history of the country. The
argument that "the war is worth all
it cost" is not a defense of politicalIX TIIE COXCRETBfThrice welcome, ' forty times wel-

come, all our returning soldier boys. pillage.

Aside from the building of ships
LEST WE FORGET!of concrete they are now makini the tumult and the shouting diesoil tanks of that material. Some

jThe Danish Cabinet has resigned
fno such good luck for this land of

the free. . . with a capacity as small as ten' gal BE IN PRINT!
rhe captains and the kings depart
ftill stands Thine ancient sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts.' be with ns yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

lons have been turned out and are!
vastly more portable and useful than
would ordinarily be. expected. Pret

iN'ot too early to begin to arrange
for a safe . and sane celebration of
8tl Patrick's Day.

May 20 Is Date to Finishty soon they will be making pants'
Work Estimated by Secrebuttons of concrete and then we'll

all be nappy. tary of State Olcott: Don't. worry about what the Ger-
mans will or will not do. Leave it
to Foch. ,

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Then it rained.
S

Our own soldier boys are closer.
S

Shoulder Steak, pound '. 15c

Hound Steak, pound 18c

Loin Steak, pound 20c

T Hone Steak, pound ,20c
1 oil in? Beef, pound

Pot Itoast. pound 15c

LiWrty Steak, pound 16c

Sausage, pound 20c

Beef Liver, pound 78c

Beef Tongues, pound 12VC

Veal Chops, pound 20c

Mutton Chops, pound 20c

Pork Chops, pound , 25c

Shoulder Veal Koast, lb 15c

Veal Stew, pound 15c

Leg Veal, pound 20c

Leg Mutton, pound 20c

Iejj Pork, pound 25c
lJgs Heads, pound 8c
Bacon Butts, pound 25c

Fresh Side Pork, pound 25c

Shoulder Pork, pound 24c

Shoulder Mutton, pound 17Vc
Salt Side Pork, pound 25c

IX THE DEPTHS Set retirv of State Olcott : ester- -
dav announced that fron present in
dications he hops to have tne laws
enacted by thr 1919 legislature in' Last Wednesday was Ash Wednes President Wilson, by means of the

wireless, is almost as if he were nrint and available for distrltutionday, the beginning of Lent. Faster
will come on April 20. present at the peace conference. This in bound form by May 20. All of

Peace terms are expected to make
utterly Impossible the further use of
the submarine. And this Just as the
United States had launched the su-

preme undersea dog a craft ex-

ceeding 200 feet in length and with

should hurry the final signing some. such Ias. unless they contain emer
i, what. gency clauses, in which case they areMexico wants' a place in the league

in effect' immediately upon tne ru
It appears clear to th writir that ing of the aame in the office of thebut perhaps Mexico does not quite

understand that this is a peace a cruising radius ef pearly 10.000 J Mr. Olcott may serve out the li-ri- n of I Beereta.ry of state, or otherwise pro--
miles. Isn't there some way of train vide the time within which theyleague: Philadelphia Tress. Governor Wlthycombe if he 'so de-

sires Get this distinction: In the hall be effective, will be in foieeing these critters for salvage work
case of an appointment to fill a va Alar 29. 90 days from the end ofin the great deeps? cancy, the appointee serves only un the session.
til the next general election. Itut THESE PRICES BY THE WHOLE Ok HALFUsually these laws bave been is
this it not an appointment. It isTHE IIAIIt OF THK IK)G

March t8, 1862. or fifty-seve-n

years ago today, the Mcrrimac and
Monitor battle was fought. A good
deal of water has run under the
btidge in that "fifty-seve- n years.

sued in bound form about 90 days
contingency provided for by th slate after the adjournment of a legisla
constitution. Tie man becomes the
governor; the man himself, and not tive pession. but. anticipating the

great need for tbein by the public"Now they have formed a Dog's
Wool Association. The big idea Is
to have everybody save the clippings

and the various law officers throughthe office he holds. He does not be-

come acting governor. He becomes

Best sugar cured bacon, lb 35c

Best sugar cured hums, lb ;...34c
Best sugar cured backs, lb 35c

i

Best sugar cured cottage rolls, lb. . 32c

out the state, and also to expedite

Best sugar cured bacon butts, lb 24c

No. 3 Pure Lard S0c

No. 5 Pure Lard $L30
Bet sugar cured picnic hams, lb. 25c

governor. The language of the Ore-- the printing of-the- m as well as to
Kuther Hurbank. wad 70 years

young yesterday, and still going
strong as the greatest plant wizard

from their Spaniels and Pekinese
pets, as well as use the pelts of fon constitution is almost identical effect a connderaMe saving m ,nPfeH

cost of printinz. the enrolling com- - I t''Awith the constitution of the United
tnai ever riayea tne wizara game .......... ... .... - -States, providing for the succession

of the vice president, upon the death
take -- arbon copies of each bill as'?.or disability of tha piesident. He

becomes president, not acting presi

long-haire- d canines. A superior
grade of wool can thus be had, and
it mixes well with other wools for
the production of fine fabrics. It
doth thereby appear, that the hair
of the do? is good for something else
besides the bite. '

.
v

The "rubber stamp' his been per-
manently discarded by congress. It
was a better force behind legisla-
tion than the once famous steam
rolleri- -

"

dent. That ha4 always followed.
Warn Mr. Olcott was appointed f.ee- -

enrolled. These were promptly pio-vido- d

by such committees so that st
the end of thesesion when th last
bill was enrolled copy was also ready
for the printed The delivery of copy
to the state printer was also begun
a week before the close of the ses

itretary of state, lie held only till the
next general election. The vacancy
occurred very early in the term of
Mr. Iienson. whe had been elected

A FLVKIt IX I'OHK the second time to that office. Hence sion, which copy Incnidod all bills
filed at 'that time. The setting of
the. laws into typ was. therefore. P

WE ARE BACK OP YOU! ARE YOU BACK OF US?

FIGHTING SALEM'S MEAT TRUST

D on dl (Bpo on (d3 ni it
;

in progress before the wsaion bad

A friend at the writer's elbow
thinks, a day of national thanksgiv-
ing and prayer ought to be ordered
to show the appreciation of the
American people for the retirement
of the Hon. Clawed Kitchia of Scot-
land Neck. N, C, from the post of
chairman of the house ways and
means ' committee.

adjourned, something that has notHAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

heretofore occurred In 'th history
of the state. Notwithstanding the

Patriotism and pork came to grips
in the senate lat wek while the
Democratic rivers and- - harbors bill
was under discussion. The argu-
ment was all in favor of a sharp re-

duction In the $33,000,000 appro-
priations which the bill cairW-d- . Re-

publican senators pointed out that
th bill contained a number of item?

1919 laws are a greater volume than
thone oT any ptevious session, by the
use of the short cuts referred to it
is exported to have then In piint at
a slightly earlier date thanIf your skin is yellow complexion pallid

i

itongue coated appetite poor you have
a bad tate in your month a lazy, no-goo- d

President Wilson is a queer com-
pound. Tho other day he was intro that had ben rejected 'as political feeling you should take Uuve labiets. mot he."Hello Is tbis you. isDr. HQwards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forcalomel were prepared by Dr. Edwards
alter 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
"Yes. Sue. What is It? SomMhlni. Market'Gawrm must nave nsppena rot y

duced to United Stites Senator
George Chamberlain of Oregon and
the President almost froze the lat-
ter with the chilliness of hts hand-
shake. Chamberlain has always
been an administration man "and
Democrat :biit he had the nerve to
criticize the conduct of the war.

appropriations by the last congress;
they followed this witn au appeal
to the Democratic majority to .re-

frain from wasting public funds at
a time when the country was begin-
ning to feel the burden of war tax-
es. Hut when the test votes were
taken not a piece of pork was miss

vegetable comoound mixed with olive otL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no oimoles. a teeliiut of buoyancy like

in ran fii- - up i

"It's not awful. Hut John. nr.
hasn't been foHine well and the
doetor pave hi in pills to take every
four hour. I'e ten Fitting up fo
five them to him. and now It's
alout time for the m"dilno, but

4

LI

i -- i

fi

childhood days you roust get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the

liver and bowels like calomel yet haveThat placed him beyond the pale fa
16 Ounces

Make
A Pound

ing.
"It is a bill that is well salted,"

sarcastically observed Senator Smoot
do dangerous after effects.of the Wilson friendship. As Col.

W.'J. nryan pt It: "At the end of

I'. . Il'XiOWAY, Mgr.
1-

-1 . S. ('oiiimcn iiil Sre t.'
Phone 101.

John has fallen aflop. Should I

wake him?"

100 Ccntj
M.iXe

A Dolbr
Halem.Thev start the bile and overcome consti

Whattution. That's why millions ot boxes areJ he second term of Wj1mu there will "and smacking strongly of southern I mn1A attntisllv 9 Iflr 9nt fT Ivy. All
be a Wilson party, but no Demo- - j hospitality;

"I wouldn't If I w'-- r you
is hf suffering from?

"Insomnia." t. Louis
!Ku"-r?!- .

L 1
KThe Republicans made j tiruggists. Take one or two nightly and

cratic party. uos Anseies times. a test vote on an appropriation or note the pleasing rcsrlts.
r""t , ,. t m- -t

-

II III - .

nil m,mmmm iMi4kw'


